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57 Stella Street, Long Jetty, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 677 m2 Type: House

Ricky Cavarra

0243841349

Simon Mitrovich

0243841349

https://realsearch.com.au/57-stella-street-long-jetty-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/ricky-cavarra-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-mitrovich-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal


$1,480,000

Embracing a stunning beach house aesthetic, this sunny, fully renovated residence seamlessly caters for stylish modern

living and year-round entertaining. It's conveniently set within walking distance of cafes and the chic shopping of Long

Jetty making it the perfect coastal retreat.Tailor made for luxury coastal living, this family home encompasses a versatile

floorplan designed to capture natural light through over-sized windows throughout. Offering abundant space, modern

open plan layout and multiple living spaces its vast interiors flow seamlessly to a sunlit entertainers' terrace and fully

fenced yard perfect for children to play. The main bedroom is stunning with French doors allowing an outlook over the

established gardens and access to the entertaining deck. Boasting ample space and easy access to park your boat or

caravan in the backyard with side access.Ideally positioned in Long Jetty's most sought-after location, this quality home

delivers a relaxed, low maintenance lifestyle, only approximately a 2-minute walk to local cafes and just moments to the

Shelly Beach Golf Course, Surf Club, bowling club, transport, shopping and schools.- Stunning street appeal that

immediately impresses upon arrival- Open plan kitchen and living boasting high ceilings and reverse cycle air- Formal

dining flows seamlessly to undercover entertaining deck- Gourmet kitchen featuring island bench, quality appliances and

ample storage- Undercover entertainers' deck perfect for entertaining all year round- Private fully fenced yards

complimented with established gardens and trees- Immaculate and spacious family bathroom reveals freestanding tub-

Spacious home office with separate living area and ensuite.- Side driveway access to the rear lock up shed- Easy access to

local, cafes, surf club, golf club and walking trails


